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Ruth, Baxnette Pa
Double Victory Ov

- «
Central high school basketball

teams fought from behind half time
scoring deficits in Cherryvillp Mondaynight and racked up a doublebillvictory over the Ironmen in Wes
tern conference play, the boys winning40 to 30 and the girls, 20 to 1£.
Jack Ruth, with 14, abd'Herman ,

Mauney, with 12, paced the Moun- '

taineers to victory after a red-hot
third period had erased a 16-14
CherryV-ijle lead at the end of the
second quarter.

Cherryville's lads -attack had
Kings Mountain holding on the rop-.
cs by thfe end of the first half but
the Mountaineers came roiling back jafter a 10 minute study period to ;
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A family taste-treat as a bever- '
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age, UULUcn UUBHIN9CX
Milk add* extra energy-value to
cooked dished Beside*, die
half pint of cream which top*
each quart makea delleloua
^emergency" butter. Try thlit 1
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY top
tmttk stand 24 hour*. Bring to <
room temperature. Beat wiin (
electric mixer in thalloui bowl 1
tmtll butter teparate* from but- i

i. termlUt. Knead out .moisture. (
Salt to taste! ^

Archdale Farms j1
Phone 2405 1J
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they've RED
they're PLA*1

they're so i

la vivid all calfskin ... the
so brighten your dark or i
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ce Central In
'er Cherryville
blaze 15 point? in the next period
and turn over the reins to the second
string team tor trust of the remaind-
er of the game.
Mary Lou Barnett. again pacedthe local lassies in an exciting defensivegame. Coacl Mabel Carpen-I

ter's sextet coming out on top of a
20-18 affair alter trailing 9-14 at
halftime.
During the half of"the final gameKingsMountain "B" boys rolled Up

an impressive 16 to 4 lead in a' 7minutegame with the hometown
"B" aggregation.
The lineups:

BOYS1
KM (40) C(30) j
Ruth, 14 Elliott, llj
Medliri, 7 Rudisill, 4 ;Mauney, 12 Seals," 6 jffuffstetlei1, 4 Carpenter, 1 i
4mos, 1 Rollis, 8!
Half.KM 14, C 16. Subs.KM:'

Taekson 2. OaldwelC White, Patterson,Watlick, Matthews. Cr Beam,
Helms, Boblie. Officials . lfager
*nd Kfser, Lincolnton. Scorer: Roger
VIcDaniel.

GIRLS
KM (20) C (18)
Harrison, 4 . Hartman, 10
Sarnette, 12 Upton, 5
Roberts McGlnnis, 3
Hbyle Beam

-ody Canipe!Jackson Barrier
Half.KM 9, C 14. Subs . KM:

Floyd 4, Howell. C: Quinn. Officials
.'Hager and Kiser. Scorer: Beulah
Rhea'

Negro News
By Mrs. Jessie C. Costner

Mrs. Alfred Adjaho, a missionary
o Africa and the wife of a native
African will speak in interest of all
nissionaries, at Bynum Chapel A.
it. E. Zion church Sunday, Feb. 1,
it 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Adjaho has servedin the foreign field as a misliinarydistrict officer. Everyone is
:ordially asked to attend this service.
Miss M. K. Withers visited Miss

T. S. Cabness in Shelby last week:nd.
The Lincoln Academy Credit Unonwill meet Wednesday night. Allnembersare urged to attend.
Tho Cn.tk/>rn Inhllao Onir>»/>» /->f
* iiv u iiiti ii uuiMitrw»

3hlladelphia, Pa., will appear- at
Davidson school, Friday night at
$ o'clock. The program Is sponsored
jy Owens-Miller post 338 American
.egion.
The Boy Scout Campaign will be

:onducted Feb. 1 through 15. The
Council has set the quota for the
<in]nr Mountain district at $200. It
s hoped that each individual and
trganization may liberally respond
vhen the leaders make'their call in
his financial campaign, Attend as
nany Scout programs as possible
tnd listen In on. radio scout projramsduring the campaign. Urge
til the unreached boys of.scout age
o line up with this movement.
Mrs. Mary Adams and Mn Junius
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Central Cagers PI
Thursday; In Shel

<
Kings Mountain Central high

[school basketball teams are schedul!ed to face their arch-rivals pf Shelby
high on the Shelby court Tuesday
night and return to the home ha'rdwood,for a Thursday .light encounterwith Cher*" ville. Next Friday
night the boy0 team is scheduled to
entertain Blue Ridge School For
Boys from Hendersonville.

Central teams were hosts to
* 1. v:-u s_ r>--.
mucuiu iiiyn in wenuai gymnasiumlast night (Thursday) in the
first meeting of the two schools
on the hardwood floor this year.
It Will be the first meeting this

season with the teams from Shelby
and the lopai quintet will have it's
hands tull with the Lions, reportedlya top-flight aggregation with a
six-game winning streak without
any losses mis year. Shelby's girls
have wotl only one game at last.re- .

ports, while Kings Mountain has ]
two wins and two losses for the sea- json. . - v
Kings Mountain girls will go-into jthe game as favorites but Coach Don

Parker's inexperienced five will rule jthe underdog post, mainly because
of their inexperience and the small
Shelby court, which will hamner »hr> i
team's fast, wide-open style of play*Should the Kings Mountain guards
cut loose with an accurate barrage
of long shots, however, the fast-im
proving quint should make an interestinggame of it.
Both local teams will role favorite

roosts against the Cherryville teams
Thursday night by virtue of their
wins over the Ironmen on Monday
night. ..

Also on the card with the Central
boys . Blue Ridge game is a "B"
team scrap as yet unannounced.

CENTRAL SCHEDULE
Jan. 29.Lincolnton.Home.
Feb. 3.Shelby.Away.
Feb. 5.Cherryville.Home.
Feb. 6.Blue Ridge.Home*.
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*7l30 p. m.

Eggs should be stored in a cool,!
fairly moist, well . ventilated place,
preferably on a concrete floor that
has been sprinkled, until they are
»YV»i elrni orl .. J --*
iiiuincicu. muiaiuit' 15 JUM SS nPCPS* 'I
sary as keeping them cool. '
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A.JLD, KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

ay Here Next
iby On Tuesday

Letter To Editor
313 Dilling St..
Kings Mountain. N.
January 25.1948.
To The .Editor'the Herald:. '

1 saw where my food friend, H. Y.
Belk, has been writing about me. He
thinks ,1 am trying to get his job. If
1 had his job you would get more
subscribers. He is always talking a- jbout the girls thinking so much of I
him-. He said they call him a good jl
boy. Tnat was 8a years ago, I would I
like for «U of your subscribers that
reads this\\o write him a Card askinghim to say in the house ail, day
on February 2. Wc don't Want any
more bad weather. I would like very
much if the Kdiiur will keep iris plc'i
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>ee! Come in and see it! The new Che'

5v smartness of design, new color h;

ry.an even greater measure of E

WEST COST. And with all its grea

vest-price line in its field . . . the oruy

ling such Big-Car features as Body I

igine, Unitized Knee-Action Ride an

Brakes. No wonder more people drive

pie want Chcvrolets. than' any- ot
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'ide surveys.
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Second Section

! In urban areas of North Carolina,
.there were, 591 accidents which killed12 persons and injured 167 others.
.Six -Of those killed and 38 injured
were pedestrians. ,
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tun? out of thp nanpr for tK/». " ,**r*
week in r'ebruary. 'Die (ground tlos
might see his picture and We would
have more bad weatherR.N. PARRISH,
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